INTRODUCTION
Industry payments (including in-kind) to physicians in the form of attendance of industry sponsored continuing medical education, gifts, and meals are associated with increased rates of prescription of higher-cost, branded medications. [1] [2] [3] [4] Whether industry payments are associated with preferential prescribing within a single class of brand medications is uncertain. We conducted a cross-sectional study to examine the association between industry payments and prescribing patterns for the branded tumor necrosis factor (TNF) inhibitors etanercept and adalimumab, which are in the same therapeutic class and have similar clinical indications.
METHODS

Data for providers in the Centers for Medicare & Medicaid
Services Medicare Part D public use file who prescribed either etanercept or adalimumab in 2015 were linked with Physician Compare data and Open Payments data from 2014 and 2015, using a unique identifier of provider name and city. Payments from the manufacturers of etanercept (Amgen) and adalimumab (AbbVie) were averaged over the 2 years of data. All specialties were included in the analysis, except for gastroenterologists who were excluded due to predominately prescribing only adalimumab. Multivariable Poisson regression was used to test for an association between whether the provider had received any payments from the associated manufacturer and the relative percentage of prescribing between the two drugs. Separately, multivariable linear regression was used to test for an association between the difference in the number of claims for the two drugs (etanercept-adalimumab) and either the total value or number of industry payments. Both analyses controlled for provider type, gender, and years in clinical practice. This study was exempted from review by the University of Pennsylvania institutional review board.
RESULTS
Among 6440 clinicians who prescribed the TNF inhibitors etanercept and adalimumab, overall prescribing of these medications was higher among physicians who received payments compared to those who did not (Fig. 1) . Among etanercept prescribers, those who received payments from the associated manufacturer prescribed etanercept more frequently than those who did not (relative percentage of prescribing 51.4% vs. 49.7%, p < 0.001). Similarly, among adalimumab prescribers, those who received payments from the associated manufacturer prescribed adalimumab more frequently than those who did not (relative percentage of prescribing 49.7% vs. 45.1%, p < 0.001). In subgroup analyses, this association was more pronounced among rheumatologists than dermatologists (Fig. 1) .
Larger and higher numbers of payments from Amgen were associated with increased prescribing of etanercept with, on average, each $100 received being associated with 0.57 more etanercept claims (p < 0.001). Larger and higher numbers of payments from AbbVie were associated with increased prescribing of adalimumab with, on average, each $100 received being associated with 0.37 more adalimumab claims (p < 0.001) ( Table 1 ). More years in practice were associated with more frequent etanercept prescribing (p < 0.001). Rheumatologists had more frequent interactions with industry than dermatologists (median number of payments per provider 9 versus 3).
DISCUSSION
These findings highlight a modest association between frequency and value of industry payments and prescribing volume of associated TNF inhibitors, which persists after controlling for physician specialty, gender, and years in practice.
Given the high-cost of these medications, these associations may be meaningful to the health system. In addition, given the profitability of these medications relative to the estimated payment associated with one additional claim, the return on investment for these industry payments is likely to be high. 5 Figure 1 TNF inhibitor market share and relevant industry payments. Multivariable Poisson regression was used to estimate the association between receipt of manufacturer payments and physicians' prescribing of that manufacturer's drug for a all physicians, b dermatologists, and c rheumatologists. Each bar represents the relative percentage of prescribing between the two drugs. Physicians who received payments from the manufacturer of the drug of interest are shown in blue; physicians who did not are shown in red. Results are adjusted for physician years in practice, sex, and medical specialty and presented at the mean values for these variables. P values are adjusted for multiple hypotheses testing in subgroup analyses using the Bonferroni method. **p < 0.01; ***p < 0.001. This association was more pronounced among rheumatologists than dermatologists, which may be related to increased industry interaction among rheumatologists, fewer total prescriptions written by dermatologists, or stronger baseline prescribing preferences among dermatologists, among other factors. Physicians who have been in practice longer were more likely to prescribe etanercept, which may be related to the earlier introduction of etanercept.
There are many potential factors by which industry payments could potentially impact prescribing volume for associated drugs. For instance, it is possible that this association may reflect a positive educational effect in which industry interactions cause physicians to become more comfortable with appropriate use of these medications. However, it is also possible that industry interactions could reflect a negative distortionary effect potentially related to rewarding prescribing behavior. 6 Additional research is needed to understand the underlying factors responsible for this association and the implications for patient outcomes and health care expenditures.
